Documents concerning a poster for advertising the 1970 prize winner by Edwards, Marilyn
ME/ SS 
tr . Beverley 9 
Bookselle r , 
13 Bedford Square , 
London w.c.1. 
Deor Mr . D vc r loy , 
13 Apr il 1970 
I encl oso t hi s pootcr to be incorporuted 
ns one full p~c;o in the April 18th i aoue of 
the Boo.ko_Q_llLr . 
Many thanks . 
Yours sincere ly , 
!,for ilyn Edwardo 
ME/SS 
UiDn .1 1v1G Dnff .'! , 
'i/HS Advcrtio i nc Limited , 
10 Nei~ Fetter fomc , 
London E . C. 4 . 
nr Mi:m Duf'fy , 
I ' . 
13 April 1970 
I one one t 11io pootcr to uo incor )()r· i tcd 
no one i'ull p::.1eo to np p ~ir l.n tho April 8th 
iornrn of Trr <lo Nmm , nt n co:..;1; of C.50 . -. - ,1 . 
Mnny th,in rn . 
Yo 11 r:.:i s i ncerely , 
:Morllyn Ec1w ri rclo 
11 6 
\ 
MI~/ss 14 p r.1..1 1970 
Mr . l.i:z;~ mu:;e , 
W' . TI • Smi t h S > n L td • , 
Stra nd Houts , 
Portue 1 S treet , 
ondon U . C • 2 . 
JJea r t- r . lliehru,t s , 
I onc l oso the p roo:f of' the poster :for the Booker l'rlze . 
I n th :final vereion it will o:f cours b 11 in . by 9 in . 
on card . My only correction to it is that it might bo bet t er 
i:f it rends, 
7 
The lfinner o f' the 
1 970 
£5 ,ooo DOOKER P zr~ 
:for :fiction 
So that I ma y get the p rinting done a s soon po aiblo I will 
rl.ng you tomorrow ( Wednesday) to eet your vi ws . 
Mnny thanks 'f'or yo.or h lp in this . 
Yours sincerel y , 
Marllyn Edwa rds 
. I / 
The 1970 Winner 
of the 
i _I 
£5,000 BOOKER PRIZE 
for fiction 
